Changes in voltage-dependent currents and membrane area during maturation of starfish oocytes: species differences and similarities.
Full grown starfish oocytes are arrested at meiotic prophase I in the ovary. The natural hormone 1-methyladenine triggers oocyte maturation which involves meiosis reinitiation along with a variety of morphological, biochemical, and electrical changes. In studying oocytes of two species, Henricia leviuscula and Asterina miniata, using the voltage-clamp technique, we found interesting differences and similarities in the electrophysiological changes which occurred during maturation. Oocytes of both species have three major voltage-dependent currents: an inward Ca2+ current, an inwardly rectifying K+ current, and a transient outward K+ current (A-current). The Ca2+ current and the A-current were similar in the two species but the inward rectifier in Henricia had activation kinetics that were more than 10-fold slower than in Asterina. Nonetheless, all three currents were affected similarly during maturation: the inward Ca2+ currents remained constant in both species, while the two K+ currents decreased in amplitude. In Henricia the membrane surface area decreased substantially during maturation, while in Asterina it remained constant. This may be explained by the more highly infolded state of the membrane in the immature Henricia oocyte. The selective loss of K+ current followed the time course of the area decrease in Henricia, but the same percentage decrease in current occurred in Asterina without a net membrane loss.